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A 3hfl real heroines of every day aw In our homes. Frequently, how.
: vn?ijt ia a mistaken and useless heroism.

- Women eem-- to Uaten to every call of duty except the supremo
one that tella thent 'to guard, their health. , How much harder the daily
tasks becnnewhaln'avmd'.aeraiment ol the female organs makes
ever7 moroinerjfc nervous system unstrung?
Irritability takes the place of happiness and amiability : and weakness

j&nd suffering takes the place of health and strength. As long as they
can drag themselves around, women continue to work and perform
tthelr household duties. . They have been led to believe that suffering
Is necessary because they are women. What a mistake I

. . The use of Lydla B. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound will banish
pain and restore happiness. Don't resort to strong stimulants or nar-OOti- os

when this great strengthening, healing remedy for women is
always within reacn.

. . . FEEXi MEDICAL ADVICE TO "WOMEN.
If there Is anytMnff in your case about which you would like

apodal advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. No man will see
your letter. She can surely help you, for no person in America
has such awide experience in treatlnir female ills as she has had.
Bhe has helped 'hundreds of thousands of women back to health.
Her address Is Lynn, Mass-- and ber advice is free. You are very
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)r6r proof read the symptoms, suffering and cure
I recited In the following letters:

..'.?A4rertWiig Bate furnished on Appli
i cation. ZJ.

Entei-e- at the Poet Offlcai Now Bern,
fs N. 0., as second clan matter, ; - -

Offlelal Paper of f Kw Bern sUtl

1SIMI Commty.

4

- toACTIOlf ART INSTRUCnOK. ;

T Ohio Btate Journal. ':
Dr George W Deem, of flUlardtj made

good point in his recent address before

the Franklin county teachers' Institute,

when he declared that the courses In
v

scientific temperance as taught la many

t of our public schools often defeat their

own worthy object As Dr." Deem said,

tha rfluon for this state "of thlnce Is

. found In the tendency of text-boo- and

, teachers to exaggerate the evil of the
' use of alcoholic stimulants and narcot-

ics, z - " ,
Children are not fools. When they are

told that every man who once tastes

liquor goes through life a broken dawn

cripple in mind and tody, they know

that It Is false, and the natural motion
' leads them to believe that alcohol may

be used with no deleterious effects --at

all.

One of the text-boo- ks on hygiene
' states that one drop of nicotine (laced

on adog's tongue causes the Instant death
. of the dog, and that every time .man

smokes a cigar he takes Into his system
three large drops ofnlootlne., The child
may know that his father smokes a dozen
cigars a day and still continues to lire.
Such statements as to the deadly effect

of tobacco get him to thinking,; and he
Is forced to the conclusion that what he
learns In school la false. The resultant
danger Is that he will believe nothing hi

teacher tells hfm. Nothing
Is gained and much Is lost by deceiving
children. '

A plain and truthful statement 'of the
evil effects of bad habits Is far more

powerful than an exaggerated one In

shaping character. .

Catarrh Cannot te Cored
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat' of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and in order to cure it you must
take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh

"DXAn Has. raixiu ll I wish
i your advloe and the

table Compound. My trouble waa female weakness in its worst form and
I wat in-- a very bad condition. I could not perform my household duties, my
back ached, I waa extremely nervous, and I could not eat or sleep, and the
bearing-dow- n pains were terrible. My husband spent hundreds of dollars
to get nee well, aad all the medicine that the doctors prescribed failed to do me
any good I resorted to an operation which the physician said was necessary
to restore me to health but I suffered more after It than I did before ; I had
bamorrharrws of the womb that nothlntr

' ' f notlaad ana of vonr aAvertisemanta and wrote vou for advice.

to express to you the great benefit I
use ot Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege

could seem to stoD.
I re- -

immedlately
I took etpht

Vegetable Compound and continued

done for me.
the womb and could hardly drag about,

eeivtd your reply and carefully followed all instructions. 1
began to get strong r, and In two weeks was about tne bouse.

"bottlee of Lydla E. Pinkham's
following your advice, and y I am a well woman. Your remedies and
help are a Godsend to suffering women, and I ennnot find words to thank
yon for what you have done for me." Mne. Lottm V. Naylor, 1328 N. J.
Ave., N.W., Washington, D. C.

"Dkab Mbs. PncKHAMt- -! write to tell you what Lydla E. Pink- -

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
now a well woman and able to do all
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suny crom tne eveceaoeoof trBv
age toto tt ThedaAgen to beaith, ear.
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that the .water that tun aswanedftnbj
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tUXThei best thteg I knwbttog
la high div

ine te toJuiyentece of eors;:fastBed
unaer eacn ' armpit . corkt weighing
four oonces-eaeh't- anmdently, atnong
in buoyancy fot n ni 0 VSQ ntodt
In weight Then are. many devices) by,
which the orts can bo kept secured
under tne armpits. Perfaapa the ain
pleat to to tew each cork into ,n fab
Btttog canvas ot cotton bajt.emd, then
again tew each bag oq .to the bathing
tnlt by a couple of ttramda, allowing
the strands to run over the sbouldess.

Those with weak hearts," the expert
added, gnnnot be teo strongly advtoed
against blgb divine. - The nprin&j the
roah throngh space, the baank and the
entering ana cleaving c tne wetet are
altogether too exdttog for weeAvbetrta,
and especially. ao to eold weather."
Pbihldelpbiev Ledger.
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7 Wm tM jsriaky. -
Greek died in the tmall towniot

CnrneaL bavrng arwayt Bwed td he
alma of bit cosntrle4au Before dyfic"
bt made bin wife tweothe nbst naswld
bory.Jdm in fbt rdlHyitM-ovtgc-

which bsi wort every day. The n
Woman bad to aak ithe. dreeki,. ' "

Caracal to help bar to provide thj 7

otthetuneral. Agood bearted Or
went to tee bar tn bar affllctloor'e
pointing to the ijedy, naM be-- we , s
gbrt bet n btttar ioeat to bory the-- '

ud Aim tern son ran, aw imm rawt"
mama, jnat wish. .,'Tbt-Oiwa- s wbsaw,
aasptciona wart , awaJUntold Jtor
that ahe should certatory not parf wfh:J
the body before She had wwU examjd
the- - eoati tor there moat t aetna
taaar nttsssv tsr1 the--

Widow nmpickad the Badng of the
coat and foe ad FViTfr freaca in
notes which, the miser iriaheA to
lttJMgxavwitblila, . , . !r ft
III. I' I, 11,1 ,11 J Sfi'j '

Cr. C!:rt Esckfsitrn Cord:ll
-- T Qrt twWerw WiwaSy.
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If you pmpojo do as you please
Why eilt advice 1 . ,v.- - '

A train can't wait so long that some
body won't get left 'sit'-'--

It doesn't take much to coavlnee a
man that a woman la m love wmt
biimj-- . ; JirV T'..

Half the people yon see running are
cot trying to catch up, but imagine
themselves pursued. , T'.'m',.'"

--"When yon put on style, there la al
ways some one In the world to refer to
It aa "youreuipta." .;;: .t'i:J.

Thank Juan oncer nd it to enough.
but thank a woman aeventeeni timet
and emlle gratefully for six years aft-
erward, V- - .v S,Vit ,'-'- .

There are some people-whoe- e jmw to
the world tt would be-a- s bard to: define
as the use of tha pieces f parsley drap-
ed around meat on the table. Atchison
Globe. - - "Ve -

u A Boy's Wild KXt For Lift.
With family around expecting tint to

die, and n son riding forjife, 18 mllea, to
get Dr King's New, Discovery for. Con?
sumption, Coughs nod1. Colds,.. JW H
Brown, of iLeeevU V Indn endured
death's sgonles from, asthma; bat this
wonderful medicine gave instaautellef
and soea cured him He writes: I now
sleep soundly every nkbt--? Like, nur- -

velous cures of Consumption, Pneumo
nia, Bronchitis, Conghs Cohls' and Grip
prove its match Uaa merit fort all Throat
end Long troubles v Qqaranteed bjottlet
BOenud $1.00. Trial bottles free at P D
Bred ham's drug sUttv -

urn. mng tuat jpretty wiaow-l-

renuj; mamca so soon again, en?
Old. Bangs You bet! , sb i
Mr- - Bangs But ber late httohnndli

Wlir expressly stipulated that it jshf
took ancoond husbnnd her tegacyf was
to revert W bis most distant relative)., ,
via' Bangs-rvna- rt wnere snet was

foxy. JSbe bunted up the relntlvtt and
married him. Smart Bet ? ; $

One xt the duties of Ufe ist to tibkn
those with whom yon associate hooey,
And in striving to do this you wilh also
moke yourself happy. Maxwela XaUs.

I have been troubled with my;StonU
ach for the past four ysart,". says t).; h
Beach, of Clover-Koo- k rarrn,Greanfleld
Mass. 'A few days ago: I wat Indne4
to bay a box of Chambsilaln'a Stomach
and Liver Tablet ltes4ataribs)lb
of fhern and feel egreet deal batter.? (If
yon have any trouble whh your,etonia)Dh
trv n box of these Tablets. Tou aranta.
tain to be pleased with Ukt resnlL Prlot)
85 cents. Fornalt by all Druggtsls. 4

jr"t nfwatwxirr H ' .ltJoang Wife .Xrtther nervooalyHOhr
took, I must welly spook te yon. Xoni,
master in always coinpininlng., onetlty
It is the boots thrneeond day tt tojtht
nan, tnevtnird day It to the Joints W
tact iri always something or othess t

Cook twtth feellrigH'WelL'jnain, fin
toRT fov too; :ll must be suite haWfbl
to live with a gentleman of that aoti
London runch, - j , . .'v
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Bhells,x: andTHuntin
Goods of all kin is.
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Eazors and Pocke
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i's Vegetable Compound has
"I waa snflftrln with fallinir of

bnt after '.akin j Ules of Lydla
poun'l-- l wr cured. I am
any v.ork.

t' , .V .u one of
i. : .k ...1 Newcastle,

r.. . .
' i? .iiam : Lydla

na.ii !i jreut deal for me.
r- - jib ... t'.o troubles connected
iiOCtor. r rf medics but received

i;:.-- d l.-:Jo- 'ia be Cbarlen
Uh.'... j W( an la Vktor

lapti' new pluy, "Cn lain Barrlng- -

11$ &!uae Cyan will have a prin-p- al

role In the No. 2 "Wlaard of 0"
company. Was Kyan is a Cnlcago girl
well known in amateur theatrical dr--

Kathryn Kidder,, the. actress," to re--

eelvlng the asilstance'(--be- r mother.
Mrs. Ilenry M. Kidder, to. tha building
of a play Tor, her presentation this
.year.-- .'4'.. f

The new play written by 3, VL Earrle
for Charles Frohman Is to be called
Little Mary," and tt wUTbe produced

In London before it U given In New
York, . . - , - - .

James K. Hackett has not given up
the idea of producing "Alexander the
Great," despite reports te the contrary;
Many of the-- costumes are already d.

- v , - .
Augustus Piton will present Chaun--

cey Olcott this season in a dramatisa-
tion of Mrs. B. M. Croker "Ter-
ence," by Mrs. Edmund Nash Morgan,
and edited by Eugene W. Presbrey,; -

Joseph Jefferson iwlll soon own all
the' stationary Scenery Uong ButsatdT
Bayhls summer home In Massachn-ett- a.

' He bought Ttece of property
recently, r which makes his holdings
there 200 acres. . - ' 1:

v ;paiw"SMwaswswwf"-f---
a llsefioL Jtantberlala's Colic,
jDioIctaand Rcmedj."

"Allowime to give you n'ew words in
praise trChmberlalnV Coliy Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mr John
Hamlett, of Eagle Pass; Texas, " X suf-

fered one week with towd feroublt and
look ail kinds of medicine, without get-

ting any teliofben m friend, : MrC,
Johnson, a met chant bnre '. advised ate
to take this remedy. JLfter, faking .onb
dose I felt greatly relieved - whan 1
hadiakenthe third doso was entirely
onred I thank you from the bott4 n of
my heart for putting thin' great - remedy
in the hands of mankind.". , for sale by
all Druggists.-- , --r-" v t

y--

Haydon.v' the celebrated historical
painter and Writer, overcome by debt
disappointment and ingratitude, laid
down the brnah ertth. which bs wanit
work upon his but great effort Alfred
And the Trial by Jury, irrote wtth'Sr
steaoy , nana, ''jitretch me no ' longer
upon this rough, world, and then with
n pistol shot put nn end to bin unhappy

For attack : take vChashor- -
laln's Stomach and Llvsr Tablets and a
qulokeun to certain. For tale by. all
Drugglsta, v.r '

eHeastJswsitjlai,7 :T M1
Motner--Bo yoo nhd Harry htvt

Quarreled, hare yots; Horteneet -- What
to the matter 1 v Did he find fault with

- Toting WIT slng-N- o, --m mairi-ma- .

.. ;My . sulu ,hinr wen
enough, . but be.a-aay-t rsa-I- 'm UI
wrong on. tat tubject of . baptism- .-
Oucago TtlMmtr,'. ' j
Vi BncKcirt irnlct Salte...
' ..Has world wide feuWor'marvelloua
mm It surpasses ant other sal h
lion,'cl itmcaret balm fot Cat,: Corns,
Burns, BoUU,3ores Felons, Ulcers, Tee--4

ta,Bali Rheum, jTevar Bores, i Chapped
Bands, Sklis Biaptloaai - Jnialllhla for
filet. Curs gnerantred t, all lie at O D

Bredhassf; .tmggts. : t rV y.
.t'. ..' "

TBrlng any souvenirs back from your

' Owj only, but tt coat n lot". . ;

;iWbnt wot HtW.nSt.'.'-- i Ai.r
' "Empty." pocketbook. Cincinnati
Oommercial Trtiwaa, - : : ,

- Borne people' talk M If they thought
everything that dropped from" theit'
Hps waa a Mbeo toe.--Atchto-

oo Globe.'

Let n RaUj.-

.Haaager.J. a Green bat glvtn ni
soma fiat attraction to only atodarsis
sited sndlencea. We eanaot expect mtrW;

tenone dramallo Offerugs nnlest out
eitlxeai support WUalahls sfferK. In
presenllsg "That ImprudentTenag Con
pie" he does so only by teeeas of a big
gsaraatee to the oosspasy. aad bnlsse a
Urge aodienee is aecerded this kit rec-

tioa It would aot be raaoeablslo expect
mora of sarh a b'i grade .;..f.

v t epsa)Bsas(aissnjBSkeM

la (Scotland oruw a drunken man met
n cforgymaa rtiailog hie ruwrway dog
eaBuwUy. "Tanimaa," aald the breath,
lees clergynwiw "1 am sorry to see yew
in this condition, but whistle for. my
dog. lie Is running away." Tawmas
rwcanVd ttm arakrr with grsrlty and
aatd! nvbuatleT 1 may drink whUky,
but I'D be whastle (or ony dog en the
Lord's flay." j ; '

' L!sirtssAncr 'ti!::r Csrei
JaijsW. T. Holland ef Grmiliatr

LaWho is wall S.d favori!,!; k'.-
sajs: "Two ya-- s sr I o'.r. i"t'y
from In !';ltoB, A fur J rt ,
CU'.- -: WOBli UvarU! ly f '!, Ik'
for as boor or to my b .'
r'.'-'"t- Icrterl-ii- lo try !:.. Pyi
f; :'a Cera and ll rnr I ira "

liow r, 7 'P I rf ''.'' a:: 1 (' t-

l." r M l y r. 8 Ds?y

A
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rot t Ll i 1
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Cottot, .Grain, Proris'.cni sal Stocii
hinge la Prices,' Receipts aB.4

'". .. . Shipments.

Tfi fnTlnwIiiv ara t1i market Quota

tions, received bv orlvate wire to A. B.

Baxter 4'Co. New Bern, N. 0gx
7 Mnw Jou,' Sept. 18.".

00RO1- 3- Open. nigh-- v Low.-Clos- e

Bep...."i:7nU3" U.15 1W3 il.0
Oet, . . . ' 8.98 ia - fi.l 8

Bsi..;.;.' M 4'.70 978

I Deo.:.... C.tv9.lT 9.91OT - 9.8

4an,,.:r,. 9.88 98T-80,9- 8i

c'
'-
-"Feb.l...U,'

March., V.U: 9.84 9.91 9.8 1 9.8a

Hewlfork, SepkWo

Srooxsi Ojftm. Close

Ajnr.8ugar.. Ull I '
"Mo.Pacillj....,81l - 90

SoiPaolho ..... 8
'

Union Pacific. 78 ' '
72,

Uanhattan,.... 183 . 138

Amr. Copper.... 45J :
'

Atchison . . . 66 - J- 5

Republic Steele.
Beadlng. 50 ' --

Texasfaclfio...'. 88 - f

WsbashpL.....82i 88

Bouthern Bv...'. Sit
Southern By pf.. 85, , i
U.a'BteeL.... 18J --. 18

U. B. Steel pf 68 ' : est
Penn,BR......134i 133

Brie 261 . 8

LoulsvlUe&NashlOa 101

8t,PauT.: 1391, mi
N.TOentraL....190t -- 130t

OT0...;......81.. i 811

B.AO.. 801 - ' 80

ILft V7. 1
- 61

Brooklyn B.rr.: 87 87

GoloradoSo..... v

Goal, Fuel,Iron 43
Amr. OttonOIl. '
Va. Q Chemical. ,

Tenn.Coal.Iron. 84 88

Rock Island.. ;86
Am. Ice. ...... -
Money ..... r.. . - y

Tie Genuine vs. Countericlts ;
1tiA Mwuiteis Ish 1wao4t FmrltAr .. ff All, a sw vstiasttw ew imw.j,

counterfeit, but the treth of this state
ment Is never more forcibly realised or
more thoroughly appreciated than when
yon compare ; the genuine DeWItlw
Witch Haael Halve with the many coun
terfeits and worthless-substitut- es that
are on the market. ; W.8.Xedbetter, of
Shreveport La, '. says: "After nalog
numerous other remedlee without bene-

fit, one bos of DeWltt's Witch Hszel
Balve cured me." For blind, bleeding",

itching and protruding piles no remedy

is equal to DeWItt'a Witch Basel Biive
8oldbvF.S.Duffr. - ' " f

Tha Qmarml Km.
. Like Cyrano da Ccrsrerad. General B.
of the regular army was jpossessed of si
nose: which excited . curiosity if; not
comment wherever be appeared. : Al
one of the hops given at the poet the?
dancers wore fancy drees and masks.'
The general's partner chanced to be a.
vivacious young tnmg wrno nan
met htm before. Nor was she any the
wiser aa to his Identity when,' follow
ing the custom at mask bells, be re-
moved the covering from hie face. - His
partner followed suit, and ber prattle
ceased for awhile. - Then aha remarked,
iWDroechfnllri "Oh. but It Isn't talr
Ion haven't taken off yoor XxmV.- -
New Xork Herald. --'

'EmerretcT Meflldaeit- -

It Is a great oonvenlence to have
hand reliable remedies for use In
of accident and for alight injuries and
aflmenta. - A good Unlment and one that
ll fast beoomlag' favorite if not a house
bold necessity is Chamberlain's Fain
Bahn. By applying it promptly to cut
bruise or burn it allays the. p'ato aad
oauses the lajury to heal 'la about one-thir- d

the Usm nanally IrequIredV and as
it It u aatlseptto it prevents any dan-g-er

of , blood poisoning, - When Fain
Behtt Is kept at band n sprain . assy
treated before Inflammation seta in
which iasares sjulek recovery. For sale
by an DrnggisU. -

rr-v e -

Dr. rtgbeed vtaits Mr. CoWham, the
greet pork meeuaunr. -

VaU, my der air. I don't Uit
there le anything radU-ail- wrong with
you. Go to UJ Mrtr, don't drink any
thing etrtmer thae coffee and you'll
be all right In a wrk, '

"Whti Are yon not going to give
me any imV!irttvr '

"(Vrtaitjy tK-- t Too don't bd it"
"X'nt yoq gt year mooty Jimt the

Toe, jwteo. - . '
"Well, I dVm't think It li I aqtuire

flool. B'pia you tWd m. put
totuura U.'r on the berk of my
ttX end slii.n.ri e of sail. Er
erytwyly that works for m tot
era his sIry."-Ixti1- on TU Ii;te,

la lbs Iwt r.i'ji'i r. ' 'y knows, but
iolti lUi UI r, lor atitri Uw

4!ajis that las' eee 'V,t?y, p!9 re--

lO.'la. Irrrr' ll'r I i 6trf.
er.t rf ht., fs .'.' j til C r - !

f:' n, ;!'. t t t.'.'.'t i .'. '. if
E ' I V 9 I',' ' V r ' ; t'
IVs. Ii' f " ' '

i i t ' jh. (''? : '

at C I) r s r . i'." .; .

E. Pinkham's Vegetnl le Com--a
I suffered so much from falling of the
with it. I doctored for years with
only temporary relief.

Iiiow In tha tr.y comf s
tne star or bes i. to the veak and

famous remedy weary despoa.
does for the stom dentdyspepUo,
ach that which It curing all
to unable to do for tomaonItself, even U but troubles and
aliehthr disordered digestive.
or overburdened. J J

Lodol
supplies the natural
lulces of digestion and
does the work o( the
Stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, wmio
the inflamed muscles
and membranes of that
organ are aUpwed to
rest and heal, it cures
indigestion, flatulence.
palpitation of the heart,' V
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying and
strengthening tha glands,
membranes Of the stom-
ach and digestive organs,

-

7P Rfrr
TmDaaht CaaSeprfrrss.

MtM enfir. 81.00 Sim fcoiAnc J tkess

I .VV,4aei trial aUe, which aella far 60s.
gwsawi fcy 8. sVPaTOT CO, CfllCAIM.

v ; .coYE. - ;
Bept. , are generally short

around' our place, 'especially cotton,
About half a crop la looked for nvr and
tobacco la too low to pay the: expense of
grading' and hauling to market therefore
the farmers do not seem so lively as they
did last year. "j "tfY -'i. -- ,

We learn that the tobacco market was
better veaterdarr '

The first teed cotton we hate seen In
market came in this morning and sold
between 8 and 4 cents per pound,-- vy

Messrs White Bros, will start their gm
this afternoon.-- " Some vof ' our furmers
are anxiously waiting for It ao they can
get their cotton off while prices are up.
The gin has been delayed a tew days on
account of the non arrive! of some of
the muMnetjrl-v-

Three new buddings have been started
In our little town recently" and good
prospects for more toon. If ', those, that
have the capital would only invest U our
place would be double laslxe In leu than
two years.. '.- i : ." ;,Vr- -

Qulte number of , visitors In .town
this week, too many . to 'giro all their
names. :.',ki' , 'v :,

lit Kejheth Harris went to Hew Bern
today to see the game of ball , between
New Bern ro, r ,y-- .

Mr Burket of Dover will soon open np
n grocery store on Railroad street which
taakes seven in alL ; . . .v Henon

Has Sold Pile of Chamberlain's

I have "sold Ohamberlaln't Cough Rem
edy for more then twenty years and It
hu given - entire satisfaction.-- 1 I have
aolda pile of It and- - can recommend 1

highly. Joexra 'KoKLHnrrr,. Iinton
Iowa. '. Ton will find this remedy a goodj

friend when troubled with a ooogh or
cold, It always affords quick relief and,

ispleuant to take. For sale by ail,
DrnggisU. " " "".'!:

. " Tfce IaSU Writ.f.;.
Teacher-W-hat to an Indian's wife

tailed w no S. .V
T FoptXtquaw, ..

Teaer-fcrri.-No- w ,trbnt la an
laOlan'sbeby called Ir. '
"rubll A euunwkcr. Boston Chrta--

tiaa nyttr, v...; t ' .; . ..-

'' ' V. Jt.' mtmwnr.i "
Tre got a new boy at my boose,'

aald the barber proudly, as he" begun
operation - on the face before bun.

. That's my foorth.t l. iff--- -'

i"AJl Dttie sbsvers. eor-aeK- i tne utrv
ered eoatomerBaltlmore American.

( TSmm sMra rwMa,
StrangT- -t would like to hare a tooth

pulled. -

. Den tlx t A renn who would like
have a tooth rmiicd moat be a lunatic

'Oomt you'd txtor go to the nreat
xytnm FVntnn Trflnarrtpt,

RESULTS TELL

There Can bo no Do'ub
?. About tho Rc suits .

:

: . . In NoTBorn
t ., .

; lUeoltt tell the' tela, .t,':
AO doctit Is n mitrf. '

'The tr'.!mcny ofStaW fUr till- -

sea.
Ca botany lnT'!r,t.
Whtl'.;rfrr-Kfrqbri.!- f

.'C P r,'l .S. r'ltnr nf f!rt
tr, t rf h'p, 'r'f ft', 1 )
MM-- fi ! r't, 'I t. 1 fi ,i, II ' -

iity !.!. S I ft !'. r - " i :'

1 ' s . , f y t i an

If i ! ", t' l ! r .' ' ' f

. 1 1 . t ' i ri ! . ' r

t' i t;. i t f

r tr j i i ! f '

i . I u:nj vour medicine, and
Ja'.r . My husband said that I
V " from my suffering,
ri two b ittles. I did ao and am

ai J all day, and go to bed and rest at night. Thanks to your Vegetable Com-- j
pound I am oertalalv grateful for the relief it gave me. It is the mother's
great friend. I would not be without it In my house, .for when I feel tired
or out of sorts I take a few doses and feel all right.

"I would recommend your medicine to all tired mothers, and especially
to those suffering aa I waa." Mrs. R. F. Craubkrs, Ilcnnet, Neb. '

P Cfinn FOUf UT if a annot forthwith pmrinoa tho original Utter, uid itgntturMaf
fl 1 1 1 1 1 1 afcara Wlaiwilala, waiea wU nra their namlutc nnnnu-mw- .

4

11 flnr fa tftkftn VntArnftTWl-'.'aii- ' anta At.

recti? orf the blood lad mnoous surfaoes
--
"

. t; Hall's Catarrh Core is not a quack medl-- -
,Mm. It waiprosorlbeiby tan oftht

v best physicians in this country for years
... and Is s regular prescription, - It Is eom--
" posed of the best 'tonics known, eon

- bined with the best blood purillervact--

y V lng directly on the mucous torfacee.
.The perfect combination ofthS two

' V ' gredlenu la what produces sack wonder
; i ful results In curing Catarrh,' fend fot
'':- - testimonials free. y . V.

F.y. CHKOTT OO; ToUdo,:0
Bold by Druggists, 75a' .. ' '

Hall's FamOy Fills' are the best
i i iv..- - -

. Familiar QaatattaM f IS1."

the best remedies in the world." Mrs.
Pa.

had not taken it lontr before 1 waa
should keep right on taking it ns long
as I could not expect to be cured by'

now able to be on my feet and work

B. Ilnkhftm Maekolna Co., L.)ma.

IRiir'f.iiiilTS)

JAP-A-LA- C

FOR 8ALB BT

J..C..1TII1TTY Ac CO.
VKW BXIN, N. 0.

fend foe enlnr faH.

A Good
Telephone

BCKT1CX IS A BUHUIXHH

WCI88ITT, A BOM I
oonrxniANcx. a oom

.lVeecwtnll.

ItW ' Ttejf fbowt at Orafet

mi

Vj r popo und Rurns ere respcAlvelj! the
- . itrmors of more ramluer pbrasee taan

W WWW- - Lydla

STonia,
r 1st las' VsUraJjarn

af

- Owtag to tbtnWh of my wife I have
decided to ahiaaiotv Jasmfbg aad, win
tail tsy track tad stock ferr, sllaated
on the A A K 0 railroad, 1ve tahes sonth
tKtwBeTnt ..:

farm eon tains M0 atree. 100 of which
art nndav enltlvatlon, Befldlep ell aew
Good six foota realdeaoa, two large
bane, respeoUrely, ttx6t) tad 40109
feet in site, shelter MsftO. Twt potato
hons sad kwah tlher ' h0dtars HM
Beaded on aa Improved farsr, Also Ira
eomsacdleetteaaatboewee.- - Tltt well
T9 fast deep sag 100 Urr-- J tttfera la
good ooadliloa Thrifty yoesg orchard
es begwi brtrlsg. Ott of the beet ferae

ia tht aootryy-- . " , . r
Tvn stork tad mplrwrslt wtU bt

sold, t tht farm tbjtt, to salt pateAsew
Asy cms waeitsg a fares will At Well U
eddrt-- Ai v j.j oa roRSTTDr -

1
- Hew Bern, H C.

" . C anybody clue bo Shakespeare to snod--

, it era Umt Here are a few of ropers
"boot folly is she Ble." "Hope sprints
eternal In the human breast," ."Man

: '.hwr la but elwcre to be bJeaeeoV PUaU. 6a lr U. test. . I
t"wegaa,l tA, repi

- Caairh Crt

rhatetor la,Jis nbt, The proper
'

. : ,tnd7. of mankind' U man," "Grow
, v' with hie ennrtfe mod etracithene Uh

:'. hie srenirth.-'Orde- t U heaven's firei
law," "Worth makce the man and wast
fiflt the Mlow," "Hooor tod ahame

, from no condltloa'tlMi. act well yoor
' . pert-th-ere all the honor Ikef "Ae

' ' honeet man's the aobtast irort
, ; God," Tboo wert my guide, phllo

1 pher and friend, "Krery womaa le'at

r.;;;;;:M;iji.,t,HUii.;mUv;uUvin;mmio
. w . - . . . asjsto

51'

, heart a rake," vroman at bMt a eon--

. . tradlctlon eUlt," "Jont as Ci twt
4 tent the tnWs'inrllriHl." VTh hU

' . Aedde wtwa doctors cas,Tr "A Ut.
tie krnln a fstitrmjie thins," To
fT IS bnraau, to torsir (VI via, "IV no--

. ty Urawe ui with a ainsl hair," Trots
rush la where anxtU fr- Demn with faint pral," Tbe many
waded mnrtetor . . v

'. ') A TaOB&acI Chore!! j -

It tV lolled g iat li )sed Ue
Loagsua A MarCoae ;i'arl'alat4 dor.
iBgthapastientooBni. "; .

.
- Kvsry Charch eCl u; C1va Ubetil
cuaallty whsaevw tl7 paint.

. Doot pey.fU0 fvbn fot )Iim4
oil, hkh yon Al when yot buy k U a
aeaUd tan wtlk a patat label on K.

eis,.inencore waewyowatt
fourwn ettloM of piat.Vy' e?y
tratl jCI of h ft Y , t'-- l vU't?t"glUr.s

f tsr llnaeed cU ;.. j U

: . V : GtQCCt
; rjt to eil lh tUentloo ol tbt Iloserrsjlo harlot end tZ ')

C Of. '"I'l:''' ''-- ;--'

Jir.nlo'and Fancy Grcccrics. r
7 ry fVamry it trlnnj ia eomt deJIoacj bo It A&tA (o Z I.''' .

'
,

' A '.rt rf jnv.t irarta U 9('-'Ai- 'Totir vrdtrt will tZZ
r iro r;.rf f! '!':,!." n a:vl a Tl'.OUVT DKLITKIIT Zm "

'J r ' h .! r- - !'-- e w!'J srrrvla!'' ! 'T! t . t

.'1't f t

T t - .

i

It Wtltake fourtofr J;Cor,S rf r!rl,
irfwMsry.' '

It tubas the r!r.t eotyoa e:.ly slt".ironfaUoa;
weis't 1

cflesltt g:!'' ffl;, )' i t:.
t Fatst CoTf i hi . ' J er.r.re i?rv

i' aamhert'-'- L

liet b I m f r - ' ; , f

' ' 'nearly tw? " :

rf.
t fr


